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LECIST,ATIVE BILL I2O7

Approved by the Governor April 8, 1988

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 77-85A, ?7-L359, 77-1363, 77-1364,
and 77-L,LO, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-5O8.O1,
77-L362, 77-L364, 77-L5O4, and 77'L5O6-o2,
Revised Statutes Supp).ement, 1987; to provide
for intercounty egualization; to change
provisions relating to certain legislative
findings; to redefine a term; to change a
provisj-on relating to adjustments to actual
value; to Provide for the use of soil
classifications as prescribed, to provide
duties for the Tax Comissioner; to provide
procedures for +'fre develoPment of new
agricultural land valuation manuals; to
provlde Powers and duties for the county board
of equalization; to provide appeal procedures;
to harmonize provisionsi to eliminate appeal
provisions relati.ng to ctranges of valuation by
county boards of equalizatj'on, to provide an
operative date; to rePeal the original
sections, and also sectj.on 77'L5O6.03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to
declare an emergencY.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 77-5Oa.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L9A7, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-508. 01. ( 1 ) The state Board of
Eqtralization and Assessment shaII, pursuant to section
77-5OA, raise or Iower the valuation of any class or
strbclass of property in a county when it is necessary to
achieve intercounty equalization. *n ExceDt as Drovided
in subsection (2) of this section. in determining the
necessity for such intercounty equalization and for the
purposes of advising the board, the Tax commissioner
shall employ the valuation factors in section 77-L12,
when applicable, as weII as a sales assessment ratio
study. In those counties where the number of valid or
bona fide sales of real estate is not considered
sufficient to furnish conclusive evidence as to the
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ratio of assessed values to sales values, the Tax
Commissioner may conduct and use an appraisal to
determine sales assessment ratio. In addition to the
authority to conduct and use an appraisal in any ratio
determination, the Tax Commissioner may employ transfers
of comparable reaL estate in surrounding counties as
indicators of value i.n the sales assessment ratio. When
an appraisal does not reflect current values to use insuch ratio computation, the Tax Commissioner strall have
the necessary appraisals conducted by qualifj"ed
appraisers, and such appraisals shalI be used in the
ratj.o computation. The Tax Commissioner may use any
other reLevant matter in considering intercounty
equalization.

(2) To achieve intercountv eotlalization of
aqricultural land and horti-cultural Iand as defined insection 77-1359- the Tax Commissioner and the boardshall trse ttre aqricultural Iand valuation manualdevelooed and implemented pursuant to sections 77-1358
to 77-1368.

Sec. 2. That section 77-135A, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

77-1358. (1) The Lesislature finds that thehistorical system of valuatlon of agricultural land and
Ilorticrrltural land for ptrrposes of taxation has beenrejected by a Supreme Court decj.sion and that
subsequently the voters haye adopted a constitutional
amendment authorizing the Legislature to place
agricultural Iand and horticultural tand in a separateclass of property for purposes of taxation. TheLeqislature finds that the effect of Amendment 4 of 1984
to Article VIII - secti.on 1. of the Constitution of
Nebraska is to permit the Leoisl-ature to adopt a
valuation method which values acrricrrltrrral land and
horticultural Iand in a nonuniform manner relative to
other classes of propertv- The EegislatHre fiHd6 tha€
it is desirable to adept a diffe"eHt hethod of valuingagrieultxral land and hortieultural :}and +h o"der tepreserve the historiea:[ "e]atienship betyeeh
aElieH+tHral land and hortieH+tHral }and and ail other
real proper€y=

t2) The 6egis+atHre f*nds that sueh different
method is tteeessary beeause: fa) 6peeu+atiorl ih
agrieultnra+ laad and hortieultura* *and ereate3
exeessive aatd speeula€*ve valtres for :[and used fot
aErieultural and hor€ieHlttrra+ purposesr (b) farners
nust oHH +arge anounts of laad to generate adequate
*neoneg and the ab*Iity te pay preperty taxes is a
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funetion of b6th laad valne and ineene, (e) farnrere in
ether states; iaeludiag adroininq stateaT selliag en the
sane narketa as Nebrraska farners; pal pr€Perty taxes
tha€ refleet the earrHilrg eapaeity of ag:r*eul€ural land
aad hertieultural land; (d) aErieultural *alrd aad
hortieHlturail land valttes based npolt a narket approaeh
would iirpose a heavy tax burden upea aErieu+tural and
hertieultural preperties trhieh vould harn the eeorioity 6f
the etateT and (e) in order to Pregeive itand fer
aqrieul€nra} and hertieultural ueeT it iB iti the publie
interest te value aqrieultural Iaad and hortieultu?a+
land usiag a valHation nethod baseC en €he earn*aq
e.apaeity of eueh land=

(3) (2) The Leqislature finds that the earninq
capacitv valuation mettrod is an accurate and fair
measure of actuaL value of aqricultural land and
horticultural land. It is the intent of the Legj.slature
that the earning capacity valuation method used to value
agricultural land and horticultural land shall be
rationally based on accurate crop yields, prices, and
patterns, expenses, and rate of return data. Ttre income
calculati.ons used in ttre method mav reflect income from
federal crop support proqram pavments rrhen the Tax
commissioner determines that the use of such Drocrram
oavments and adiustments would sionificantl.y alter the
valrtes derived from calculations based on ttre current
valuation formula. lPhe riethod 6ha++ use noriitrail
intereat rates and averaqe ineone Ca€a in e;der te
na+a€aiH the h+a€6r;ea+.valuatien rela€ieaehip betYeen
aErieultural }and and hertieultutal iland aad all other
real property:

Sec. 3. That section 77-1359, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

77-L359. As used i.n sections 77-1358 to
7'7-136A, unless the context othenirise requires:

(1) Agricultural land and horticuLtural land
shall mean a parcel of land (a) over twenty acres in
size which is used for the production of agricultural
products, (b) which is wasteland lying in or adjacent to
and in common ownershi.p or management with land used for
the production of agricultural products, or (c) of
tr{enty acres or less in size when such land (i) is
managed i.n conjunction with other aqricultural land or
horticultural land which when totaled exceeds twenty
acres in size or (ii) meets the requirements of sectj-on
77-1360. Such Iand stralL have been used for production
of agriculturaL products in at least trro of the last
three previous yearsT untrese sueh laad is eertified: AE
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certified on or before March 1 of eaeh the assessmentyear using a form prescribed by the Department ofRevenue. Land 7 as partie+patinq in an agrieulttrral
*aad-use retirenent progran autherized by federa+ lav er
as land retained or protected for future agrj.cultural or
horticulturaL uses under a conservation easement asprovided in the Conservation and preservation Easements
Act shall be defirred as aorictrltural Iand orhorticultural land. Land enrolled in a federal or stateoroqram in whlch oavments are recei.ved for removinq such
land from aqricultural or hortictrlttrral prodrrction shaIIbe defined as aqricultural land or horticultural land.Land that is zoned predominantly for purposes other thanagricultural or horticultural use shaII not be assessed
as agricultural land or horticultural Iand; and(2) Agricultural products shall include, butnot be limited to, grain and feed cropsi forages and sodcrops; animal production including breeding, feeding, orgrazing of cattle, horses, swine, sheep, goats, bees, orpoultry; and fruits, vegetables, flowers, seeds,grasses, trees, and ottrer horti.crrltural crops.

Sec . 4 - That section 77 -1362, Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfoI lows:
77-1362. (1) An agri.culturaJ. Iand valuation

manual shall be developed by the Tax Commissioner using
the followi-ng method to determine actual value of
agricultrlral land and hortj.culttrral land for taxableyears beginning on or after January 1, 1986. Except as
otherwise provided i.n subsection (4) of section 77-1364,the actual value of agricrrltural Iand and horticultural
land shall be determj-ned by: (a) Dividinq agricultural
l-and and horti.cultural Iand ir)to major use categories
and such categories iuto srrbcfasses based on soil
classifications; (b) computing a typical income stream
based on historical gross receipts and landowner share
determined using the method described itr section
77-1364; and (c) dividing the derived income stream by a
capitalj.zatiol) rate determined using the method
described ln section 77-1365. All data rrsed to
determj.ne actual value of agrictrltural Iand and
horticulttrral Iand shall be that data available on
January 1 of the year prior to the year of assessment.

(2 ) The agricultural land val-uation manual
shall contain allowances to adjust actual values for
irrigation costs and Iand productivity cost variatious-
Adjustments shall be based on empirical data and apply
to areas $/ith uniform characteristics which are within
or which cross county llnes. Upon wrj"tten applj.cation
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to and approval from the Tax Commissioner a county
assessor may apply such adjustments to specific parcels
of agrj.cultural land and horticultural land. No ether
site speeifie adiustnents sha}l be nader The provisions
of this subsection shall be strictly construed to
maintain the concept of statewide mass appraisal of
agricultural Iand and horticultural land.

(3) The Tax Commissioner may adjust the value
of a class or subclass of agricultural land and
horticultural land, as determined pursuant to subsection
(1) of this section, so as to secure the uniform and
proportionate valuation of the class or subclass of
agricultural Iand and horticultural Iand bet$reen
adjoining counties.

(41 The Tax Commissioner may recognize
geographic differences that exist within the county and
issue separate values for a class or subclass of
agricultural Iand and horticultural Iand for those
distinct areas in the county.

sec. 5. That sectlon 77-1363, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943i be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

7'7-1363. Agricultural land and horticultural
land shall be divided into five major categories
j.ncluding irrigated cropland, dryland cropland, pasture,
rangeland, and wasteland. Intensive agricultural uses,
such as nurseries, feedlots, and orchards, shall be
categorized as either irrigated cropland or dryland
cropland. Such categories shall be divided into
subclasses based on soil classification standards
developed by the United states Department of Agriculture
soil conservation Service. Land enrolled in a federal
or state proaram in which pavments are received for
removino such land from aqricuLtural or horticultural
production shall be classified accordinq to its use in
the assessment vear prior to its enrollment i-n srtch
proqram. Co\rnty assessors shall utilize and implement
soil surveys in the tax year after the soil sttrvey maps
become avai.Iable. Countv assessors shall utilize and
impLement soil classifications as converted into Iand
valuation oroups provided bv the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 6. That section 77-1364, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 19A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-1364. (1) Income streams for irrigated and
dryland cropland shall- be computed by multiplying gross
receipts by landowner share by county. Gross receipts
shall be computed by multiplying the most recent
five-year average price of a crop by the most recent
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five-year average yield of a crop and weightj-ng the
result by the most recent five-year average cropping
pattern. The cropping pattern shaII, as data is
available, include, but not be Iimited to, the following
crops; Continuous cropland r,rheat, summer fallow wheat,
corn for grain, dry beans, sorghum for grain, sugar
beets, soybeans for beans, oats, and alfalfa. The
source of croppj"ng patterns and yj.elds by county and
prices by crop reporting district shall be as reported
by the Nebraska Crop and Lj.vestock Reporting Service or
as publi.shed by other state or federa] agencies and as
seLected and applied by the Tax Commissioner.

Eor purposes of this sectj.on, Iandowner share
shaII mean the proportj.on of the gross receipts less
landowner expenses paid by the landowner. Landov/ner
share shall be computed based on representative IeaFing
arrangements as determj.ned from surveys conducted or
authorj.zed by the Department of Revenue or as pub)-ished
by other state or federal agencies and as selected and
applied by the Tax Commissioner. Landowner share shaII
be derived at least at each crop reportj.ng district for
each of the following: (a) Cravity j-rrj.gated cropland;(b) center pivot irrj.gated cropland; and (c) dryland
c ropl and.

(2)(a) Income streams for rangeland andpastureland shaLl be computed as foLlows: (i) By
multiplying the carrying capacity in terms of
anj"mal-rrnit months by representative rental value per
animal-unit month; or (ii) by forage production Iess
landowner expenses paid by the Iandowner. Carryi.ng
capacity and forage production, by subclass, shalI be
based on productivity estimates published by the Unj.ted
States Soi.L Conservation Servi.ce or other state or
federal agencj.es and as selected and apolied bv the Tax
Commissioner. RentaI values per animal-unit month shall
be based on the most recent fi.ve-year average published
by the Department of Agricultural Economics of the
University of Nebraska or other state or federal-
agencies or developed from surveys performed by or for
the Department of Revenue. Landowner expenses shalI be
computed based on representative leasing arrangements as
determined from surveys conducted or autltorized by the
Department of Revenue or as published by other state or
federal agencies and as selected and applied by the Tax
Commissioner.

(b) Eor counties or subclasses where
animal-unit-month data is not available, the income
stream shall be computed by using the average of the
most recent five-year prevailing cash rental rates per
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acre Iess representative landovrner expenses. The annual
prevailing cash rental rates per acre shall be based on
data developed by the Department of Agricultural
Economics of the University of Nebraska or as published
by ottrer state or federal agencies and as selected and
applied bv the Tax commissioner.

(3) When making the computations prescribed in
subsections ( 1 ) and (21 of this section, the same
fj.ve-year period shall be used.

(4) ActuaI values for wasteland, including.
but not Iimited to, forest land and shelterbelts, sha1I
be computed based on five Percent of the average actual
value of aIl agricultural land and horticultural Iand in
the crop reporti.ng district wi.thin $rhich such wasteland
is located.
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Statutes
foI Lows:
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Sec- 7. That section 77-136a, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

77-136A- The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and
promulgate the agricultural Iand valuation manual in
accordance with the procedures set forth in the
Administrative Procedure Act'

The Department of Revenue shall update the
information used 1n the agricultural land valuation
manual annually. Commencing January 1, 1987, a nev,
statewide agricultural Iand valuation manual shaII be
prepared and adopted by the Tax commissioner when the
commissioner determines that the actual value of alI
agricultural land and horlicultural Iand in any croP
reporting district exceeds one hundred five percent or
is Iess than ninety-five percent of the actual value of
al} such Land as determined using the most recently
adopted and promulgated version of the agricultural land
val-uation manual.

When a new aqricultural Iand valuation manual
is prepared and a chanqe in valuations is DroDosed- the
Tax Commissioner shall hold a series of four meetinqs to
exolain the information used to calculate the new valttes
and to take uDder advisement anv information oresented
at the meetinos. The meetinqs shall be held otlrsuant to
Chapter 84- article 14- except that notice shall be
issued as set out in thi.s section. The meeti.nqs shall
be held in four different locations in this state
convenient to the county offj.cials and the resi'dents of
the state. The meetinqs shall be conducted before the
Tax commissioner issues noti.ce Dursuant to the
Administrative Procedure Act for the adootion and
promulqation of the manual allowinq sufficient time to
consider and act uoon any information received at anv
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Statutes
follows:

meetinq. One of the four meeti.nqs shalI be desiqnated
and conducted as an official meetinq of the Aoricultural
Land Valuati.on Advi.sorv Board- Notice of the meetinqsshalI be i.ssued to each countv assessor and countv boardof egualization and bv news release at 1east ten davsprior to the first meetinq in the series- The notice
shall state the date. time- and location of the forlrmeetinos. The Tax Commissioner shall provide the copvof ttre proposed aoricultural land valuation manual toeach county assessor at least twentv-one davs prior tothe first meetinq in the series.

LB 1207

Sec. a. That section 77-1504, Revi.sed
Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read as

nal- property in the county- exceptreal and

section 77-1359- so tha
is assessed uniformly
board of equalizatj.on

77-f5O4. The county board of eqrralizationshall fairly and impartially equallze the valuation of

t all real and personal property
and proportionately. The county
may consider and correct theassessment of any tract, lot, or parcel of real property

or the assessment of any or all items of personal
property by raising, after due notice has been gi.ven to
the owner or agent at his or her last-known address, or
by lowering the assessment of such property. No action
shall be taken by the county board of eqrraLizationpursuant to this section before April 1 nor after May 3Iof each year.

For aqriculttrral Iand or horti.cultural Iand as
defined in section 77-1359 - the countv board of
equali.zation mav make the folLowinq corrections:(1) Descriptions of o$rnership;(2) Land-use cateqorization:

(3 ) Conversion of soil classifi.cation into
land valuation crroups onlv if such conversion is at
variance with the most crrrrent conversion leclend issrred
bv the Tax Commissioner: and

(4) Slrch other adirrstments as are provided for
in the aqricultural land vaLuation manual developed
ttnder section 77-1362 withor,tt the approval of the Tax
Commi ssioner.

Sec.9. That section 77-),506.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, ]-9A7, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

77-1506.02. Upon the completion of the
equalization of individual assessments of real or
oersonal propertv pursuant to sections 77-15O2 and
77-1504, the countv board of eoualization may increase
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or decrease by a percentaqe the valuation of aII of a
class or subclass of property. as defined by the Tax
commlssi.oner. except aqrlcttltrlral land or horticuLturaL
Iand as defined in section 77-1359. Anv adiustment made
pursuant to this sectioD shall be made to achieve the
uniform and proportionate valuation of the classes or
subclasses within the county. Notice shall be qiven by
publication in a newsoaper of oeneral circulation within
the corrnty. Strch notice shall be qiven at least ten
davs before the final action of the countv board of
equalization is taken- Nonresident owners of real
oropertv affected bv such action shall- be notified by
mail of any chanqes in the valuation i.f the nonresident
owner has an address of record on file with the county
assessor as of Januarv 1 of each vear. No acti-on shall
be taken bv the countv board of equalization pursuant to
this sectlon after June 15 of each vear. gpon
eenpletion of equaliEat+etr ef assessnents of individual
pareels of ilands and inproyenents and of asses3nettts of
perseaal property of itid*vidualeT pursuaat to seeti6ns
7?-+5gZ and 77-15947 the e€uHty board ef equal*ea€ion
sha*I have au€hority to raise or *ove: by pe"een€age the
valrtation of aII of a e+ass er aI} of a subelassT as
defiaeC by the lPax €onnissioner by ruile and regulatioa;
ef p?ope"€), vithia the eonnty if publie no€iee shaitl be
given by pub+ieation in a nevapapez ef general
eireulatiea rrithin €he eoun€!. stating the intentioa ef
the beard= 6ueh notiee shal+ be given ten days befor:e
f+tra+ aetion is taken by €he beard in regard te sueh
natters= Nonresidents of the eonn€y in vhieh sueh real
es€a€e is situated shall be notified by riai+ sf
iaereases in valuatien if sueh nolrres*dent eynerB shall
have ah addreBa of reeord on file vith the eoHnt!.
asseasor as of Januarl. 1 atrana++lr= Ne aetioa 6hall be
taken by the eotrnt!, beard ef equaliaatien pnrsuant te
thie seetioR after June 15 ef eaeh year:

Sec. 10. That sectj.on 77 -ISLO, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-l5LO. Appeals may be taken from any action
of the county board of equalization to the district
court j.n the following manner:

( 1) The appeal shall be filed within
forty-five days after adjournment of the board whlch
shall be deemed to be May 31 of the year in which the
action is taken;

(2) The appeal shall be deemed to be filed for
purposes of granting jurisdiction with the filinq of the
petition in district court; and
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(3) A bond of no less than fifty dollars and
no more than two hundred dollars, as determined by the
district court, shall be filed with the petition in the
form of a cash deposit or si-gnature bond, property bond,
or other bond approved by the county clerk.

After an appeal has been initiated, the board
shall have no power or ar.rthorlty to compromise, settle,
or otherwise change the action it tras taken with respect
to strch assessment, and exclusive jurisdiction thereofshall be vested in the district court. No appeal shal]in any manner suspend the collection of any tax, or theduties of officers relating thereto, durj.ng the pendency
of the same, and all taxes affected thereby, which may
be collected, shall be distributed as though no appeal
were pending. If by final order of a court it isthereafter determi.ned that such tax or a part thereofshould be refunded, the county treasurer is authorized
to make the refund upon receiving a certifled copy ofsuch final. order, the refund to be made from funds inhis or her possessi.on or accruing to the various taxingdistricts to the extent which they pt-ofited from theoriginal overpayment.

The county may cross appeal, without giving
bond, for the reason that the actual value of theov/ner's property is too low and should be increased i.nvalue as of the assessment date from whiclt the appeal
was taken.

In the event that the taxpaver as a part ofhis or her aptr)eal cllallencres the values as determined bvthe aqricultural land valuation manuaL as issued bv theTax Commissioner, the taxpayer shall at the time offili.nq his or her petition crive notice to tlte TaxCommissiotrer of anv such challenqe and serve a coov ofthe petition upon tlle Tax Commissloner bv certified mail
within three days of the filinq of the petitj.on, andthereafter the Tax Commissioner shalI be considered apartv defendant in the appeal. Notwithstandj.nq thedel)omi-natin( of the Tax Commissioner as a partv
defendant. the Tax Commissioner shalI not be required tofurther plead i.n the cause but shall have tlte privileae
of partici.patin(I in the acti-on withorrt tlle necessitv of
interventi.on. The burderr of proof shal-I be ou the
taxoaver to show the defect of the valrres as established
in the aoricultural Iand valrration manual. The court in
its final order may. if the taxpaver has sustained his
or her burden of proof. alter the valuation as
established in the aoricultural land valuation manual.
in which case the corrrt shall as a part of its findinos
set out specifically the defect forrnd and the factr.ral
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basls supportinq such findinq.
Anv partv mav appeal the final order of the

district court entered pursuant to tfris section to the
Supreme Cotrrt in the manner orovided for apoeals in
eouitv cases. and the Supreme court shall thereafter
review the case de novo on the record.

Sec. 11. This act shall become operative for
all tax years beginning or deemed to begin on or after
January 1, 1988.

sec.12. That original sections 77-L354,
77-1359, 77-1363, 77-L36a, and 77-1510, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 77-5OA.OL,
77-1362, 77-1364, 77-1504, and 77-1506.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement 1987, and also section 77-L5O6.O3,
Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, are
repealed.

Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to lav/.
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